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BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.

liAiL...O . D iCCiDiNT.
On the night of the 2d inst.. shocking

. C STlNO OFF FROM LIFE'S MOORINGS
v.. .mi fitiroc t TapV

r, who is designated as old Jenkins
The character is well drawn, and the9.. r shows himself well acquainted

" with the sailor character. VVe give
btjlow the death scene of "Old Jen- -

. Inns :"
lu trm course of n few years, llOWeV- -

Zermau'i
TO THE LADIES.

NOTHING adds more to beauty than clean,
and Gums of healthy color.

The most beautiful face and vermillioh lips become
repulsive, if the latter, when they open, exhibit
the horrible spectacle of neglected teeth. All who
wish clean, white Teeth, healthy Gams and a
sweet breath, should give ZERMAN'S TOOTH
WASH a trial. For sale by

C. &. D. DuPRE, Agents,
Wilmington N.C.

Sept. 30. . 84

PERFUMERY!
JUST :

received from New York and Pbiladel-- I

Gross Lubins's Extracts for the Ilondk'f;
- do. do. Toilette Soaps

do. Glenny Mush Toilette Water
do. do. Verbena do. do.
do. Yankee Soap;,
do. Camphor Soap;
do. Pomiho do.

A large assortment of Hair Brushes, and a nam-- ,
ber of fancy' articles usually.kept in Drug Stores.

C. &, D. DcPRE, Whelesale Druggists,
Oct. 5. Market-st- ., Wilmington, N.C.

THE NORTH CAROLINA
MUTUAL LlFEINSURANCECOiJP'Y,

RALEIGH, N. C.
1M1E aboveCompany hrabeen inopcrationsince

1st of April, i843, under the directionof the
following Officers, viz :

Dr. Charles E.Jonhson, President,
Wui. D. Haywood, Vice President,
James E. Jordan, Secretary,
Wm. H.Jones, Treasure''.
Pcrrin Busbee, Attorney,

. . ,k i -- i i.. i i.

have slipped their cnble ttforf me. What
troubles me is to know to which on 'em 1

shall be letted oo to when I g- - is up aloft "
"In the fatute world ihere is no marriage,

neither is there any giving in marriage,"
replied the clergyman. uLet not such tn-fli-

thoughts occupy ytmr mimf now."
"Weil," replied Jack, Sf your reverence

says bo. and the Bibte says so, I suppose
it's nil right.' Not but wiiat I bare liked
to hook on to my first wife again, poor
thing I but it would have been a terrible
thing to have had to hook on through all
eternity with old moiher Shipley's daugh-
ter. I could never have heard the songs
of the angels while her tongue wasagoir.g
your reverence "

"Have you anything else troubling you ?'
asked ihe clergyman, with dinlculiy

a smi c. notwi:!ist in fiu flt

? "No, your reverence, "nothing.1 I've nev-
er harmed any one willingly, and though,
maybe, I havent't lone all that I ought to
have done, I hope the Lord 'il have mercy
upon me, and take me to himself. You've
eased my mind considerable, sir, in leUitiir
me as I shan't be bound to Sully Shipley
when I'm gone from thi3 But kneel and
pray, sir; I feel my breath falling fast ; the
cable's al ?;ost run out; the last lin '11 slip
through the hawse-hol- e in a few moments
Kneel and pray, too, your honor." addres-
sing Lord Mordant "Pray with his rev-

erence that we nuty all meet happily
hereafter in heaven."

The clergymen knelr, and poured out
his soul in prayer for the dying man, who
occasionally responded Amen" to portion.
of the petition but at length he was si-

lent. The prayer was long and earnest, ,

and when the clergyman and Lord Mor-

dant rose from the knees, they found thai
while the petition in his rehalf hail been
ascending to the throne cf grace, the soul
of the honest old sailor had passed away.

I RIOT AMONG AMERICAN SAILORS.
On ihe 17th ultimo, a terrible riot occur-

red in Havre, between a large number of
white and colored American seamen, (lur

A 11. VanUokkw,e5i W. A. M. Van Dokkhlen.
VANBOKKELEN & BROTHER,

W1MINGTON, N. C.
Manufacturers oi and dealei a in Naval Stores.'
Storage and Wuorlaga for Produce furnished at

i'uir rates under insurance, if debircd.
Jan. 1. 122-t- f.

D. C. FREEMAN. V GEOBGS HOUHTON
I'JttiEMAir & HOUSTOX,

MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

T. C. FREEMAN & CO.
COMMISSION- - MERCHANTS,

175 VROST STREET,
NEW YORK.

PBEEBAX AM) HMJSTQX, WlHIISGTflJf, H. C
rRK,P constantly ad, hind a, stuck of Flour,

IV Com, Pork, Bacon: Salt. Cofee, Sagar, Mo-lass-

Tobaaeo, Cigars, Snuf, Candles, Soap, For-eig-n

and Domestic Liquors and Wines; Iron,
Nails, Paints, OilsfGlass, Domestics, Hats, Boots,
Shoes, Leather, Agricultural Implements, and a va-

riety of other articles, suitable for familyand plan-
tation use and the rriail trade, which they will
dispose of in lots to suit dealers or consumers on
reasonable terms for ca?h,orin exchange for Na-
val Stores or other produce.

The senior partner D. C. Kbssman.is locatedin
the city of New York ; the junior partner, Geo.
Houston, in Wilmington. If desired, advances,
will be made on consignments to and from either
place. All business entrusted to them will receive
proper attention; and orders for Goods will be
promptlyand carefully filled.

Sept. 9, 1854. 76-- f.

UEO. UARRISS,
(sCHcrai Coiuiuissiou merchant,

VlL.MIiGTOf, N. C.
JjTRICT attention given to procuring Freight

O and purchasing Cargoes for vessels.
Kit El TO

K. P. Hall, Esq. 1

J. D. Bella siy, Ksq. J
Messrs. 1 ooker, famylh &. Co., ; vrVThompson Hunter, J
Alex'r. Herron, Jr. Philadelphia
Messrs. W illiams at. Uutler, Charleston, S. C.I F. Baker, Esq.

Jan. 2. 1854. 123 tf.

I. VESSEL. H . B. El LERS.
WESSEL & EILERS.

MISSION MERCHANTS & WHOLE-
SALE GROCERS, North Water St.,' Wil

mington. N. C intend to keep at the above
stand a zenera I assortment of Groceries, Liquors,
and Provisions at wholesale and to carry on a
Genera IConimission Business.

B IfE RtNCE t
E. P.IIall Pres't Br'ch Bank of the Slate. 3

O.G. Pafsley, Pres't cialBank. J Wit.
P. K. Dickinson, Esq .

Poppe A Co. ) .
"ew y0TK'Dollner A Potter. J

Jan.2l 1834. 131.

GEO. n. KELLY.
C0.1IMISSI0N MERCHANT.

Neztdoot to A. A. Wannet's,on North Waterst.
willattendto the sale of all kinds of Countrv Pro-
duce. such arCorn. Peas, Meal. Bacon .Lard ,tc.
and willkeepconstantly on hand a full supplyof
tiroceries. &e.

References.
Willes Hall.ofWayne, JnorlcRae, Wilmington
W Caraway. Lien. Alx.. Mcttae.
E. P. Hall, Wilmington , Wiley A. WalKei . "

Dec. 13. 1853. 115-l- y.

IAS. F. GILLESPIE. GECJ, S. GILLESPIE
JAM I '4 V. GlfiLHSPli; CO..

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
AGENTS.

VV I LMINGTON. N.C.
Radicular attention paid to ihe receipts and Saleof
Naval Stores, 1 imber, Lumber, Corn, Bacon, Col- -

ton, q--c, c.

March 33,1855. 6.

S. M. WEST,
Auctioneer and Commission Mcrehant,

VIIjMINUTO1. N.C.
ILL sell or buv Real Estate and Negroes al
a small commission.

also :
Strict attention gi vento the sale of TimberfTur- -

pcntine, I ar, or any kind of Country V'roduce. -

Odice second door, South side of Market street,
on the wharf.

June 12, 1854. 33-l-

W. P. MOORE. JVO. A. STANLY. 1. W. JONKS,

MOORE, STANLY & CO.

COMMISSION ME R C IIA NTS.
WILMINGTON, N.C.

Oct.26ih, 1S54. 93.

D CASnWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

fV I LMINGTON. N. C.
Sept. 30. 64 if

T. C. WORTH,
Geueral ConimissioD Mcrehant,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
fTSUAL advances made on consignments of Cot- -
vJ ton, Naval Siores and other produce

Pattieular attention given by G.' W. Davis lo pur-
chasing cargoes, procuring freights for vessels, tc

March 2, lfSl. 128-ly- c.

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(SincEsms to tuos. aLIBome l co.)

General Commission Merchants,
.Vo 32, North IVharves, xnd 63 North Water Sis

FHIIjAUEII'IIiA.
i. habvbt cochbax,
w. s. bcssbll.

Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
July 30th, 1354. 53-t- f.

H. DOLLNER. G. POTTtR.jr. J. CAMEROES

DOLLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NEW YORK.
April 30, 1654. I ' 20-l- y.

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

AND DEALER IN

LIQUORS. WINES ALE, PORTER, de,
- No 3, Granlie Row, Krout Street,

WILMINGTON, N.C.
Feb. 17th, 1?55- - , 140-t- f.

incident occurred on ihe North Missouri
Railroad, in consequence of som fiend
swinging a large derrick over a brt ge, by
w Inch the smoke-pip- was torn from the
ocomotive, and i company of laborers sit-in- ":

on a platform car swept off and pre
cipitated, some of them, over the bridge,
falling a distance of twenty feet, and the
rest on the ground at the side of the track.
John O'Neil and Jacob Law were instantly
killed; Jacob Grim mortally wounded, and
eight others severely injured. The same
train passed safely over the bridge an hour
previous. .

BISHOP WHITEHOUSE.
The Boston Christain Witness publishes

to, privatenrcul ir of Bishop Wuitehnuse
n a lii:rh h- - twsm' his ffi - "s B.shdp of
tie Diocese of Illinois- - He speaks of

himself as suffering from:the "local dis- -

quieiness," and faction," which
grieved nd assailes his predecessor, and
prefers to in silence, mthei than
irigina'.e a uiscussion which might wound
the peace of the church," &c.

. SAD ACC1DE.NT.
While ihe United States Artillery were

firing the salute on the Fourth of July,
it .Washington, a bag of powder, was
thrown aside as unfit for use, and careless-
ly allowed to remain without any one in
charge of it Four small boj's, the sons of
Mr. Ross, Mr. Fear, and Mr. Keemon, see
ing thai it was not claimed by any one,
and thinking it a great prize, conveyed it
to the neighborhood of Mr Ross's residence
on 13th street, and having ob amed some
matches, amused themselves by setting off
portions of it. Suddenly the whole mass
look fire and exploded with great violence,
litngerously burning all the lads One of
them, a son, of Keemon, is since dead, and
two of the others are in a very dangerous
situation.

A FEARFUL RIDE.
We learn from the Indianapolis Jour

nal, that a locomotive descended the in
clined plane at Madison, Indiana, on Mon-

day last, owing to the wet track, got bey-

ond control of the breaks, and went down
the plane with fearful velocity. When
within a hundred yards of a freight trum
which was standing on the track, the En
gineer, Samul Idler, and the Fireman,

1 homas Bixette, took a desperate leap tor
life from the flying engine. Mr. Idler was
dashed against a switch signal and instant
ly killed. Mr. Bixotte struck the ground
and instantly expired Mr. E. J. Robin-

son, a clerk of the Company, who was al-

so on the engine, ciung to it, and by the
collision with the freight train, was shock
ingly mangled, though yet living.

VAE i'til-W'iiL- Y COMMERCIAL
U .ublihed every Cbesday, 1hb6Da and
atubdav at tb per annum, payable inallcases

i THOMAS LOiUNG Editor and Pbofbie- -

OB,
Corner Vr t i 1 1 Market Streets,

WILMINGTON. N. C.

IttTRM OK ADVEHTISI ?f G.
I ar. 1 insertion o 50 j I sqr. 2 months, $4 Ou

- 2 75 1 3 o uu
3 1 CO I I "6 8 t0
l month, 2 SO I I - 12 12 00

Ten lines or less make a square. Ifanadver-Ueme- nt

exceeds ten lines, tne piicc will be in
roportkiD.

Ml i Iveriisei'nenls are payable at the limeof
leir insertion.

oniracis with vearly advertisers, will be made
n the most liberal terms.

V. transfer .tf contracts for yearly advertising
iU b Should circu.nstances Tender

i t hangr in lined nes, or a unexpected removal
iecearv,a charge itccordine to the published
Tina will be at the option ot the contractur, for

"he time he has advertised.
The nrivilesre of Annual Advi-rtiscr- s l itrictly

limited to their iwn immediate business; and all
advertisements tor the benefit of other persons,
1 well a all advertisements not immediately con- -
nreted with their own husiness, and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits ensjazed, will be charged a the usual rales.

No 4dvertiements is Included in mo contract
for the sale or rent of houses or lands in lown or
onntry or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-- r

thfl nr.mertvis owned by ih advertiser or by
olher persons. Thes are excluded by the term
"immediate business "

All irtvemsements Inserted in the ly

Commercial, are entitled to one lesertion in the
Weekly free of charge.
"OD, CARD AMD RASCV PniTINC,

. EXECUTED li SLTbKIUK si ILK. -

FOR THE COMMERCIAL.
N rw Voir-Mes- srs. Dollnm & Potteb.
HoWot Ch ablbs Smith. No. 6. Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. E. Com.
flaUimore Wk. H. Pak and Wm. ThOmsob

GUANO.
BAGS for sale by250 May 19. ADAMS, BRO. Sl CO.

BACON.
A LOT of snperior No. Ca. Bacon, Hams and
X Sides, just received, and for sale by
May 19. FREEMAN & HOUSTON.

M0N0NGADELA & RYE WHISKEY
BBLS. for sale by10 April 10. I.. N. BARLOW.

'pHE UNDERSIGN ED have purchased theen- -

1 tire interest of P. K. DICKINSOIM & uu. in
the Gaston Milts, and of PARSLEY, McRAE
CO. in the Hilton Mills: and have associated
themselves together under the firm of PARSLEY,
COWAN A CO.

They will continue the transaction of the Lam
her Business in all its branches; and hope to re
tain the correspondence of the old Firms.

. . O. G. PARSLEY, -
. ROBT. H COWAN,. JNO. McRAE, "

W. G. JONES, '

DAVID S. COWAN.
April 10, 1;55. 12af.

Journal and Herald copy.

' JUST RECEIVED
Per Sclr. L. P. Smith.

--I r KEGS New Butter; 10 Boxes Cheese;
1 J Smoked Beef, Beef Tongues. Coffee. Sugar,
Crushed Sugar, Powdered ugar, and variety ot
Kresti Uonlecuonary, ate. flic.

April 24. GEO. MYERS.

HERRING.
Of iHBLS. Cut Herrins. Drv-salte-

OU 30 do. round do Just received, and for
salaby . AUAJ1S, BRO. 4 WMay 8. ,' - 24

WILKINSON & ESLER
B AVE on hand, and make to order. Hair, Moss,

Shack and Felt Mat trasses. Pillows,. Bols
ters, Sheets. Cases, Spreads. Comforts, Mosquito

eitlnn also repair .solas Chiirs, c, or any

E. J LUTTERLOfl.
FOR WARDING COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
V I I , M I N G T O N , N . C.

Sp.pt. 23th. 1654. ; 63-12-

W. 'AI SHERWOOD & CO.,
Grocer and Commission MerWHOLESALE K. O.

All consignments oi ISava! Stores,-togethe- r with
Cotton, Bacon, Lard, Com, Meal, Floor, tc.,shal
eciire the highest market price.

Dec. 13 5-- tf

j. dTlove,
MANUFACTURER AS D DEALER IN

CABINET FURNITURE,
BEDSTEADS CHAIRS, MATTRESSES. &C.&C.

Krnut street. South el" Market. ;
BMWU'l BU(I,DiSa WIUMIWTOS. C.

" .. x 79-- r-Sei Itf. 1854 -

J.C.LATTA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT 4-- GENERAL

AO EST
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Oct. 1, 1834. 85-ly-- c.

WlL.KI.NSON & ES1jI:K, -

UPHOLSTERS & PAPER HANGERS,
KEEP ON H. AND AND MADE TO ORDER,

Mattresses, Feather Beds, Window Curtains
and lixlures. .

AH work in the above line done at shortest No-iiC- K

Wihmnston, N. C.,' Market Si.
March 18, 1554. 1

J USE P II R B LOSSO M,
General Commission and Forwarding Merchant.
Prompt personal attention Riven to Consign-

ments tor Sale or Shipment.
Liberal Cash adcances made on Consignmentt to

me or lo my New York friends.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1854. 135.

W. C. HOWARD,
EXKRAL Commission and Furwarding Mer--

G cuant. vVilminzton. IS. C.
Liberal Jash A vances made on Consignments
Nov. 9, 1853. . 10a-- tt

C. DUPae. DANIEL B. BAKBFt.

C. DuPRE k CO.
GENERAL AGENTS COMMISSION

SD IMKWAHDIXG MKKCIIANTS,
WILMINGTON N. C.

July 22d, 1S5L B4-l2-

JAM 8 AMBCMOK. EDWARD SAVAGE.

ANDERSON-- SAVAGE.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

WILMINGTON 1N.C.
Liberal rish advances made on consignments.
March 27, 1854. 94.

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
ff Af EM IB. DfTCKIL & CO A

GENERAL CO MMISSION MERCHANTS,
. I.

T ihornl rah advances iiiaSle on consienmentsof
Naval Store, Cotton, and other produce.

May 3,1034.

C. & D DaV IIU.
wnni.E SALE AND RKTAL DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines. Chemicals, Paints, Oil,
Dye Stuns, uun. reriHincij,

Old L.lquors, I'ancy Articles, &c,
MARKET STREET,

V 1 1 j M I N ( T I) Ji , S . C.
'"rescriptione-rarefull- :o.npounded by experi

enced persons.
March 28. 1854.

WILLIAM A GWYE1,
Central Agent ForwarJingi Commission Mcrehant.

I take pleasure in informing my friends, that I
am prepared lo give all business entrusted to me
. .T. . : . nnl ..Avanal atlnnfinn I hnvifl wtlArf for
Naval Stores, with ample accommouatioss, opiiu
House, and Warehouse. Consignments of Naval
OlUrcBIUI o,i,v, . i . , ...... "
try pro'iitce solicited. Cash advances made on
consignments.

April 19, 1854.

WILLIAM II, PEAKE,
COLLECTOR 1XD 'DVEKTISINC ACKM

b'r Country Newspapers throughout the
United Slates,

Basement of Sun Iron Bu idings, Baltimore street
. All business entrusted toms care transacted
promptly, on Iiotraltcrms.

sept 7, 1554. 95-t- f

JAMES E. METTS.
COMMISSION & FORWARDING

MERCHANT.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

August 26th, 1854. 69-'f- -

T. C. & G. WORTH,
CUtmiSSlUN AND FOiiWiRDlXG MEUtMXTS,

WILMINGTON, N. V.
Jan 17, 1854. 125-- c

JA3. T. PETTEWAY. OBO. B. PBITCKBTT

PETTEWAY & PR1TCIIETT.
General C'ommissioii and "forwarding Mer

CHANT. ALSO WHOLESALE GROCERS,
NORTH WATER STREET,

WlLMISSTOS. N. C.
FromDt attention will be given to the sale of

Naval Stores and all kinds of Produce.
Intend keeping an assortment f Groceries,

L quorsand Provisions.
July 18. . 52.

JOSEPH n. FLANNER,
General Commission Merchant,

AVIL.MIXIJTON, N. C.
May 9th, 1851. 87-- 1 y-- c.

JAS. H. CHADBOURN & CO ,

Ueneral Commission Merchants,
IVILMISGTOS, J. C.

Jab. n. Chadbocbs. Gbo. Chadboubn.
Jun. 1, 1354. 123.

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR iSD F0RW1RDIMJ AGEST,

Will give his personal attention to business entrust
ed to his care.

Sept. 8, 1854. 75-ly-- e.

'
; GEORGE MYERS,

WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL GROCER
hand, Wmes, Teas, Liquors,Keeps constantly. . .

on . J ,WT?.f TIT r, - Jt'rryvuiiona, vtooa ana rrww " urc, rruu,
ConfectiimarUs,arc. South Front street,

WlhJIIJiGTOS, N.C.
Not. 18, 1853 , V- 109

KENAN T. M0J1GAN,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT.

CHERAW. S. C.
March 27, 1853.

QUINCE & COWAN.
WnOLESAI.G AND RETAIL GROCERS;

DEALERS IN WINES LIQUORS.
Corner of Front and Princes streets,

WILMINGTON, N.C.
July 29. 66.

Q (nf LBS. WAYNE CO. BACON, Hog
svsis Round, for sale by

March 31. ... C. DcPRK A CO.

NOTICE.

T n OS E Indebted tome Individually, or to C
DuPRE & CO., will please call and make pay

meat without deliy, as farther indulgence cannot

WHERE maybe obtained the most speedy,
and effectual rcmedv In the world '

for ali
SECRET DISEASES.

Gonorthofe, Gleets, Strlclures. Seminal Wcck- -
nese, Pains in the Loins, Constitutional Debility,
Impotency, Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Af-
fections of the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart,
uynci)n,iieiTuu irruaui iiy, Iifaetr9 of tt.a
Head, Throat Nose or Skin i and all those serious
and melancholy disorders arising from the destruc-
tive habitsof Youth, which destroy both body and
unnu, muse secret ana solitary practices more latal
to their victims than the soring of the Syrens to
the mariners cf Ulyssess, blighting thrifniost fctii-lia- nt

hoDes or anticiDatiuns. ri nilprin r mirrin-- p
"etc., impossible.

YUUNUMEN.
Especially, who have become the victims of Solita
ry rtce, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of

men Of the most exalted talents and brilliant?oung who might otherwiM have entranced lis
tening senates with the thunders of eloquence, or
waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may coll with full
confidence. .

MARRIAGE.
jlarrierfpe'fon,orthosecontcmDlatinirniarrtnirp.

being awareof physical weakness, should immedi-
ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect
health.

He who places himself underthecareof Dr. John-
ston may religiously confide in his honor as a ccn-tlcma- n,

and confidently rely upon hisskill asa phy-
sician.

OFFICE, No. 7. SOUTH FREDERICK St..7
DOORS FROM BALTIMORE St., (east side,)
vtr inc. o i r. i o .

&RE PA RTICULAR in observinu the NAME
and NUMBER. or you will mistake ihe place.
A CVKtu iV I'WUUA YS,OR A O CHARGE.

No Mercury or Nauseous Drugs Used.
TAKE NOTICE.

Da. Johnston is the only regularly Educated
Physician who advertises his very extensive Prac-
tise, and his many Wonderful Curis is a sufficient
guarantee to the afiiicted. Tfiose vho vUh lo be
speedily and effectually cured, should shun the rumer- -
ous trifling imvosters, who only ruin their hcalih,
ana apply to ur. jonnston.

DR. JOHNSTON.
Mcmbcrof the Royal College of Surgeons, London!
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of
the United States, and the greater part of whose
life has been spent in the Hospitals ot London, Par- -

i, r iuiuuriima.nna eiscwuere, fins etiected some
of the mosi astonishing cures that wereeverknown.
Many troubled with ringing in the ears and heud
when asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed sisudden sounds, and bashfuiness. with frequent
blushing. attended sometimes with derangement of
mind, were cured immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure finds he has imbibed the seda of ,his
painful disease, it too often happens that an d'

sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters
him from applying to those who, trom education
and respectability, can alone befriend him, delay-
ing till the conff' utional rysmpcoms of this horrid
disease make their appearance, such as ulcerated
sore throat, diseased nose, noctural pains in the
head and limbs, dimness of sight, deafness, nodes
on the shin bones and arms, blotches on the hendj
face and extremities, progress on with frightful ra-
pidity, till at last the pulate of the mouth or the
bones of the nose lull in. and the victim of this
awful disease becomes a horrid object of commit-aeratio- n,

till death puts a period to his dreadful suf-
ferings, by sending him-t- "that bourne lroni
whence no traveller returns." To such therefo-- e

Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the most
inviolable secrei-y- ; and, from his extensive prac-
tice in the first Hospilalsin Europe and America,
he can confidently recommend a safe and speedy
cure to the unfortunate victim of this horrid die
ease. It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall
victims to this dreadful disease, owing to the

of ignorant pretenders, who, by the use
of that deadly poison, niercory, ruin the constitu-
tion, and either send the unfortunate sufTercr to an
untimely grave, or else make the residue of life mis-
erable.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured them-

selves by private and improper indulgences.
These are some of the sad and melancholy ef- -

.ir.if.ni nw u k .. n a ... , r. . ...... . . . . .J .faults jiruiil, vi.Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains in the
Head. Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow-
er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspcpsy. Nervous
irritability. Derangement af the Digestive Func-
tions, Ganeral Debility, Symptoms of Consump-
tion, &c.

Mentally. The ftarlul effects on the mind era
much to be dreaded ; Loss of Memory, Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings,
Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli-
tude. Timidity, &c. are some of the evils produced.

Tfiousands of persons of all ages, can now judue
what is the cause of their declining healih. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia-
ted, have a singular appearance about the eyes,
cough and symptoms of consumption.

Married Persons, or those contemplating mar
riage, being aware of ph vsical weakness,
immediately consult Dr. J. and be restored to r erj
feet health. v

DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REME-
DY FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.

By this great and important remedy weakness of
the organs ia speedily cured and full vigor restored.
Thousands of the most Nervous and Debilitated
individuals who hud last all hope, have been iranic
diately relieved. All impediments lo

MARRIAGE,
Physical or Mental Disqualifications, Nervous Ir-
ritability Tremblings and Weakness, or exhaustion
of the most feoriul kind, speedily cured ly Dr
Johnston. ' -

Young men who have Injured themselves by a
certain practice indulged in when alone a habit
frtqaently learned from evil ;corrpanions, or at
school, the effects of which are nightly felt, even
when asleep, and if not cured, renders marriage
impossible. and destroys bo.h mind and body.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, and the darling of his parents, should be
snatched from ail prospects and enjoyments of life,
by the consequences of deviating from the path of
nature, and indulging in a certain secret habit.
Suc persons, before contemplating

MARRIAGE,
Should rethct that a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requisites to promote connubial
happiness. Indeed, without these, the journey
through life becomes a wearj pilgrimage; the pros-
pect hourly darkens to the view ; the mind becomes
shadowed wiih despair and filled with the melan-
choly reflection that the happincts of another

blighted with our bwn.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK-ST.- ,

- Baltimobe, 1o.
Al! Surgical Operations I'ei tv-o- ed.

. N. B- - Let nojulse delicacy prevent you, but
apply immediately either personally or b kllcr.

Hkin Diseases Speedily Cured.
TO STRANGERS.

The many thousand cured a t this institution i:h
in the la tt ten years, and the numerous impor-
tant Surgical Operations performed by Dr. J.. wit-
nessed by ihe Reporters of the papers, and many
other persons, notices of which have appeared aain
snd again before the public, is a sufficient " ,iar an-

te thai ihe afflicted will find a skilful and honora-
ble physician

. TAKE NOTICE.
It Is with the rreatest reluctance thai Dr. JOHN-

STON permits his card to appear before the public,
deeming it unprofessional for a physician lo adver-
tise, but unless he did so, the aSlicted, especially
strangers, could not fail to fall into the hards of
those" impudent, boasting imposicrs, indiviJusis
destitute of knowledge, name and character, pt

shoemakers, mechanics, 4c.,adverti?ine them-
selves as physiciacs ; ignorant qnacbs. - ':hf':-y-
tying certificates of Great Wonderful C. una 1,-- bi

person who cannot be found, or obtained fr a ftw
dollars from the Worthies and Degraded, an j many
other cunnings nd contemptible artifices to entice
the afflicted, trifling month after mr-mh- , or is 1 mg
aa possible, snd in despair, leave you wiih ruined
health, to sivh over your galiirtT disappointment.
It 1 this motive that induces Dr. J. to advertise,

for he alone can cure you. To iho?e unacquainted
with his reputation, he deems it ncrsary to say
that his credentials or t '; lomas always bang in his
Office.

, WEAKNESS Or THE ORGANS immediately
cured, and fuil xior restored.

ALL LETTERS POST-PAI- RE.1IE
Dlr.S SENT BY MAIL.

All Letters must be Paid and contain a F0 j
Stamp for the reply, or no answer wi.i I.e. r ..1.

Jan.Sih, 1S'5. . 1J ly--

ci, tuv. ...w ...... , j
lhe iointsof the old sailor, and his limbs

mqrrw still, and he was no longer able to
'perform his duties o:i board of the yacht
t with his former activity ; "y and bye,
mhv slow "desrees, these pains and the
Voiicomitant itirmitiel ofagft incieascnl
upon him, and the yatcnt nua 10 do
eiVun up altogether jTlieii"! tf the a m- -

pie chimney corner of the servants'
hall ; in the lordship's mansion, in win-

ter, and on a seat covered with an ar-

bor, overlooking the fish pond, which
Lonl Mordant had constructed for his
especht benefit in summer, the old man
passed his waking hours telling his
battles and adventures by land and flood
over and over again for years until at
last he was confined to his room then
to his bed.

He lingered, however, for a long while,
and Lord Mordant, who had become
gteately attached to him, frequently
spent an hour by his bedside. He was
present when the old man died. No
one supposed the last event was so near
at hand.

His lordship, upon entering the room,
asked Jack, as usual, how he felt.

"I am drifting ashore fast your honor,"
was the reply. "Old Jack Jenkins will
soon be stranded in eternity."

'Keep your courage. Jack," said his
lordship, "I hope you'll be with us for
many a day yet."

"No, your honor. The order's been
passed to slip old Jack's cable, and the
chain's already bitted."

"Can I do anything for you ? Have
you everything you wish?"'

"I should like a pipe of 'bacca, your
honor. These varmints of servants won't
give it me, though I've axed it twenty
times ; cos why 7 the doctor says how
it's bad lor my cough. The cough was
plaguey bad last night, your honor."

"Then, Jack, 1 think they did right
You know they must follow the direc-
tions of the physician."

"All tight, sir. I don't blame 'em, I
never axed for a pipe these three wreks
till yesterday, 1 know it's a seaman's
duty to obey orders; but when a man's
on his beam ends, aiid all the doctors in
the service can't set up his rigging again,
why, then, I think it's hard to thwart
his humor I shan't see daylight w,

sir, and I should like one pipe
afore I drops off the hook. May be 'bac-
ca ain't served out in the other world.

Jack said this so earnestly yet so in-

nocently, that his lordship, notwithstand-
ing that he saw the old man was rapid-
ly sinking, could scarcely forbear a
smile, and he ordered the servant to

. bring the rnuch-covete- d pipe, which
Jack smoked with much apparent
pleasure. Then, lavinsr it aside, he
said :

"Bacci and me's cut acquaintance,
your honor ; that's the last pipe old Jack
Je.iki.is 'II ever smoke. Now, sir, please
to send for the parson, for the tide's ebb-
ing fast, and at low water the soul of
the old sail r '11 take its departure for

, the unseen world."
"Do you feel so very bad, Jack ?" ask-

ed his lordship, with great feeling ex-

pressed in the tone of his voice.
"I feels no pain, sir ;" but I knows

that my cable's almost run out, the last
bight is close to the hawser hole, and
there aint no time to spare. I should
like to miike my accounts all square be-

fore 1 sheer off."
Lord Mordant sent immediately for

the rector of the parish, who soon arri-
ved at the abbey, and was shown into
the old man's bedroom.

Lord Mordant would have retired, but
Jack begged him to stay.

"How do you find yourself now,
Jack ?" said the clergyman, to whom
the old sailor was personally known.

"I'm dying, your reverence dying-slip- ping

away quietely and comforta-
bly but my glass is nigh run out "

"Shall I read to you, or pray with
you?"

"Thank you kindly; you may I
.shall be glad to listen ; but first I would
like to ask your reverence a few ques-
tions?"

"What are they, Jack? Speak free-

ly," said the clergyman. "Is your mind
at peace with the world ? Do you pos-
sess the hope of happiness hereafter ?"

"Iam perlectably comfortable that
way, sir as comfortable as a man may
well be, who ispassiner, as I have heard
you say, Hh rough tho valley of the sha-
dow of death, where all beyond looks
nazy tnrougn the spyglass; but there
is one thing troubles me sorely."

"Then tell me what it is, my good
old friend, and relieve your mind from
all earthly cares."

"This aint an earthly care, your rever-
ence," feebly replied the old man, wbos
life was evidently now fast ebbing away:

"So much the better, Jack. It is well,
it, at this awful bour, you nad been ena-
bled to forget all earthly cares, and to turn
your thoughts entirely to that future, whose
mysteries you are so soon to solve. What
ia it you wool. I speak to roe about ?"

"It's one of those mysteries, sir. as " I
should like to have, my mind made easy
about betore I slips off I've been spliced

Dr. Wm. H.McKee, ( Medical Board of
Dr. R.B. Haywood, $ Consultation.
J. Hersman, General Aeent.

This Company has received a charter civinsr ad
vantages lot he insured overanvotherComDanv.
The 5th Section gives the Husband the privilege to
insure his own lite for the sole use of his Wife and
Children, free'Uoin any claimsof the represenla- -
tvesot tno tiusnana or any oi his creditors.

Organized on purely mutual principles, the life
members participate in the wholeot the profits which
are declared annually. Besides, tho applicant for
lite, wnen tne annual premium is overSJO may pay
one nail in n i- urn .

All claims for insuranceagainelthe Companvwlll
oe paiu wiinin iiinuiy uayauiicrprooi OI tne Oeatn
ot tne party isturnis'nca.

Slaves are insured foroneorflve years, at rales
which will enable all Slaveholders to secure this
class of properuy against the uncertainty of life.

Slave insurance presents a new and interesting
feature ir. the history of North Carolina.which will
prove very important to the southern States.

The last four months operation of this Company
shown very I arse a mount of business more than
the Directors expected to do the first year havlns
Biicauy ixbucu uiure man vv i oncics. sDr. Wm. W. IIabriss, Medical Examiner, and
Agent. Wiimincton, N. C.

All Oomiminicatlons onbusineerof the Com pan v
.i ui-- . jisiiouiu Deaaurcsseu to
JAS. F. JORDAN, Sec'y.

Raleigh, Jan. 25, 1854. if.

OUR MOTTO IS ' TO PLEASE"
AT THE

Wilmington Saddle, Harness, and TrunkManufactory.
'""HE subscriber respectlully informs t hep ublic
A that he h is recently received additions to his

stock of Saddle and Harness Mountings. &c. the
latest and-inos- i improved style, andis conslanly
manuiucturing, a this store on market street, every
description of articlein the above line. From his
expenencein the business, he feels confident tha
hewtll be able to giveenliresatisfactionto alkvho
uiaytavor htm wUU a call. tt has now on hand
and wiilconstantly keen a lawcassortmen lof
Coach, CI i a a iid SiUtey Harness, Lady's Saddles
Bridies. Whips, f-- Gentlemen's Saddles, WAips

Spurs, q--c.

all of which he will warrant to be ofj"
the best materials and workmanship, frj
He has also a large assortment of

Trunks, Valines. Saddle and Carpet Bags,
!aicueis, l anty t runks, dec, and all other ar
tides usually kept in such establishments, all of
wnicn ncoiiert low tor cash, or on snortcredit
to prompt customers. -

Saddles, Harness,Trunks,RedicaI Bags, &c
lie. made to order.

In addition tothe above the subscribe ral ways
Keeps on liana a large supply ot string ieatner,
and has now, and will ke?p through the season a
good assortmcn tot 1 ly Nfctts.

All are Invited to caH and examine my Goods
whetherin want ornot, aal takepleasureinshww
ingmy assortment to all who may favor me with
a call.

HarnessandCoach Trimmings sold at a fai
price to persons buying to manufacture.

Also, Whips ot wholesale.
Allkindsof Riding Vehicles bought r. old

on eommi8ions. JOHN J. CONOLKY.
Feb. 7, 1654. 139

WILMINGTON
MARBLE AND STONE YARD.

"VHE Subscriberhaving accepted the agency of
several large establish ments at the North which

will furnish him an unlimited supply of finished o
unfinished, foreign and domestic MARBLE of all
qualities, is prepared to nil all orders for

MONUMENTS AND TOMB STONES.
and every otherarticlein the line of the business
at reasonable rates.
SCULPTURING, LETTERING OR CARVING,

Executed as well as can be done either North o
South.

The best reference can be given, if required.
JAS. McCLARANAN.

Jan. 6, 1354. if.

THOS. B. C ARR, M.D. D.D. S
DRACTICAL-DENTIS- T for thelast tenyears,
JL Charges for
10 or Icsj artificial teeth on fine gold nlale.

each, 7 00
An entire set of teeth on fine gold plate, IPO 00

Ditto on gold with artificial gums, 150 00
Ditto on PUtlna plate with artifi

cial gums, 15C 00
Upper or under ditto, each, 75 CO

A Pivot tooth that cannot be distinguish- -
ed from the natural. '5 00

A fine eold fillina, warranted permanent. 2 00
Do. and destroying the nerve. S3 to 5 00

Extracting a tooth. 50 cia. to 1 0C

Best deniifrics and tooth brushes always on hand
Every operation tcarranltd logive entire satufac
tion. Teeth inserted immediately after the extrac
tion of the fangs and remodeled after the gums
have shrunken, without additional charge.

Office on Market-st- ., 2 doors beiow the Church
Wilmington, . U., April zz. it--

V Ow ! the time to have your rooms and paa- -
L aa?es papered with decerations. Due or com-
mon, as we have iaree assortments on hand, and
superior workmen from New York, who will
hang paper la latest styles.

WILKINSON & ESLER.
- July 22. Paper Hangers and Upholsterers.

E. R. DURREE,
139 WAT Ell STREET KEW-YOB- K,

Manufacturer and Proprietor of
DURKEE'S TE1ST OB B'lISG POWDER

Importer and Dealer ia
CREAM TARTAR,

SUP. CARB. SODA,
SAL SODA.

' ' CASTILE SOAP,
BLACK LEAD.

BRITISH LUSTRE,
. . REK'D PEARLASH. SALERATUS.' - COOKING EXTRACTS,

MATCHES-W- AX akp WOOD.
Dec. 23rd, 1854. 117-ly-- e.

ing which knives, marling-spikes- , were
freely used. A Havre Journal says:

An American sailor entered a cafe from
the quay Casimir Delavigne with a portion
of his dress disarranged. In attempting
to pass to tho back part of the shop he was
opposed by the woman in attendance, whom
he repulsed with violence. Another sailor
who was present took sides with the wo-

man, and attempted to settle the matter.
But the first continuing to maltreat the wo-

man, the two seamen repaired to thestretri
and fought. A colored man here interfer-
ed, and the sailor, thus opposed by superior
numbers, was soon defeated.

This happened in the morning; but at
about one o'clock in the afternoon a num-
ber of white seamen, from the crews of
several ships, collected together, armed
with knives and stones, and proceeded to
the houso of M. Roney, Rue, Dauphine,
where the colored seamen take their meals.
The negroes, excited by the menaces of
the whites, assailed them from the house,
and followed them to the quay Casimir
Delavigne. Here the whiles made a
stand, and the combat took place at this
point. It was carried on so warmly that
the combatants seized iron bar- - from the
merchants, who were shutting their stores
in dread of this terrible scene. Unfortu-
nately, the jolice force in this quarter was
not strong, and the effrts of a few agents
to separate the enraged combatants were,
for a Ions time entirety ineffective. Cor
poral Opsou the marine gendarmerie, in his
courageous endeavors to preserve the
peace, received several wounds and had
his sword broken, although he did not call
it into service. Among the white and col-
ored seamen many have received serious
wounds, bruises nnd contusions; eyes, no-

ses, &c, bear witness lo the fierceness oi
the battle. Among those most seriously
hull is an American

At about three o'clock an additional po-

lice force having arrived on the ground,
the fight was stopped and a number of ar
rests were made. Ihe affair then seemed
terminated, but so fierce was the hatred of
the combattants that a short time after-
wards another bloody episode in the: histo
ry of the day took place near the gate of
Maria 1 heiesa. and lasted for three hours
In this latter phase of the combat a great
deal of blood was again spilt. Police agent
Bredel received a knife wound in the right
car and upon the hand, and was otherwise
maltreated so severely that he is obliged
to keep his bed. It is, however, believed
that he will toon be on his feet again.

Patrols of police have been organized in
the quarter where the fight took place.
Sixty-tw- o arrests have been made, which
shows that the anair was a serious one.

MARRIAGE CAVALCADE.
On the loth of April, Philip IV. having

made his will, and commended himself to
our Lady of Atocha, set out from the cap-
ital, accompanied by the Infante, and fol-

lowed by 3500 mules, 82 horses. 70 coach
es, and 70 baggage wagons. 1 he bag'
gage of the royal bride alone, would have
served for a small army. Her dresses were
packed in twelve large trunks, covered
with crimson velvet, and mounted with
silver; twenty morocco trunks contained
her linen, and fifty mules were laden with
her toilet plate and . erfumes Besides these
personal equipments, she earned a vast
provision of presents, among wnicn were
two chests filled with purses, ambergloves,
and whisker-case- s for her future brother-in- -

law, the Duke ot Orleans." The Grandees
of the house hold vied with each other in
the size and splendor of their retinues.- -

The cavalcade extended six leagues in
lensth, and the trumpeta of the van were
sounding at the gte of Aicala de Henares,
the first day's halung-place- , ere the last
files had issued from the gates ot Madrid.--

HARD TO LIGHT.
A man got up the other night, and took,

as ha eunnosed. a card of matches, and be
gan to break offone by one, trying to light
a lamp, until the....whole card was used .up

L 1

witnout accomplishing his ooject, wnen ne

BENNETT &BROKAW,;
PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOR THE SALE OP

Flour, Grain and Seeds, Butler, Cheese, Lard,
Dried Fruits, Smoked - Mutts and Fro- -

visions t

NO. 4, FRONTST. NEAR THE J?4 TTER T
NEW YORK.

To avoid errors and delays, U la desirable that
consignors be very particular to pot their, Initials
upon Goods shipped tons for sale.
Vnnel4. 0-- f '

FISH! FISH I! FISH!!!
JTTST received pec achr.

-
Delegate, from Halifax;

25 barrels No. t Mackerel; .
' ' ' I ' .". "10 4 ;
--25 V 2

BO h .2 ,

300 " 3 - .

250 " Cot Herring For sale la lota to
auttby . T. C.WORTH.

May 10. , .

NOTICE. .
informs the public,THEsubseriberespectfully the Auction business

on his own account, and hopes by strict attention to
business, to merit a continuance ofthat patronage
heretofore soliberslly bestowed npon him. ,

- M.CRONLY.
Stock, Real Estate and Negroes. bought and sold

on s commission ol 1 per cent either at. private oi
public sale. r

Ja8.1S54. ' - ' ..
be riven. u. utrrttn..

Mar IT. 23
Bind ot Upoouierer's wore. ' .

May 24, - 31on to two women, your reverence, and both discovered ne had used op nis wue scomo


